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HYO WIST VIRGINIANS
U tlisCnll o.-th» ForelffU Ileli

tioiiMtonr it lou <o lis li«ld StXl Woe!
ni vn<nliivN >|»rli»ak.
Copies of the? cajft for the foreign rela

tfons conference to be held» on Frida
and Saturday of next week at Saratt
pa Springs, New York, were received 1
Wiuvttns yesterday; It is signed b
governor* Judges, clergymen ami prom
Incnt citizens from every state of th
Union. Two West Virginians figure I
the caW, Kight Rev. Bishop Donahue, c
th'.B city, and Governor Atk«lnrc.n. Bleb

r>ikt%:iKim* !« m* In t(hi» Mflt and it
beMeved he Intends to attend the confer
cncc. the purposes of which are outline
1* the call, as follows:
'"Call for National Conference on Foreljr
Policy of the United States.-The undei
signed deem It dealrabUs that a natlotu
conference be convened at an early da
to consider the future foreign policy t

the United State*. Thf war with Spat
gtves promise of the overthrow of Spams
power in Cuba. Porto Rico, the Phlljl
pines and the other of that country"* com
nlal possession*. The question of wha
deposition th* United State* should mak
of these possession when peace i* rcache
Is none too soon engaging the thought c
our people. This question impresses us n

being one of the most seriou* the Atner,
can people have had to consider. It la
new question and one upon which very ill
tie though* has been beatowed by in
masses. Whether the so-called "forelg
policy of the fathers" should bo adheretoor departed from is enough to chn
ienge the most serious consideration £
our ablest and most thoughtful men. 1
our opinion, this conference should I
composed of men from all parts of th
country, without regard to. party aflllU
tlon? and Irrespective of whether they ar
for or against a policy of territorial ei
pansion. and men whose. Ability, posltfo
and character entitle theli* opinions to til
respectful consideration of the people.
With this end in view, we hereby unll

In calling a conference to be held ut Sari
toga, N. y.. Friday and Saturday, Auffut
19 and 3). M98.

THE REYNOLDS' TRIAL.
Th« Defendant Spent an Entire Da

Under Crosw-Exarpljiation.
The Reynold* trial If* dragging alon

slowly itnrt It is not HkMythat the en*
wtl) go to th« Jury bcforffTVlday or Sal
urday. Elaborate argument* are beln
prepared by counert on both rides.
Yesterday there was only one wlines

the defendant. F. W. Rft n»/.d». who wn
rri(S«».H!iiis!iiMl A.f !i>nir!.h hv Mr. Conlf
of counsel for tfve Plate. The examine
tion wan In the main ti-dbmtt unci unlr
terewlmr, and cf/nMHtedJn the wltncc
lfhrrtifylng the muCt1ttfl5f»ou» array c
check* brought Irvt*» th<* trial by th
irt-nte, and In rxp!a<ii:«injc the trausMCtlo
« h'.ch oach embodied^ The i»tat»? wan c
th«- that Che witness mn<l<- *>m
datr/iffing udmlr-alorui fewterday aftei
noon.
T«he crofv-»-yanrlMit!g»|.f wHl be cor

tinufvl \r-flay and la not Mkely to en
before noon.

A MINER HURT.
A Fall of Knapatone Itadly Hrul»c

Charles Moxlry.
Yesterday afternoon, at the Koont

coal bank, Charlea Moxley, colored,
coal dinner, narrowly eacnped " beln
cruahed to death In the mine by a fa
of aonpntone. The atone fell on hln
plnnlnn him to the ground, and It wa

several minute before the atone coul
t»- n-tnoivd from his body. Moxle
w«j ui.cnnfloloun tvhon tnk.*n out of th
mln'v anil It iv »i fi.;ir»rf >»« uiim firm
but he miraculousv cacapcd jerioua In
jurle*.
Ml* ityc wan cut. M» anklo and hod

w.-r»« jcvi-rKly »"ul-<<l. hut no lytic
wefi broken; The city tnbulanec r«
moved bifn io his home, 1116 Chuilc
treat.

l;ONT fall to hoar t.V ureal Kuitplpr
at A. O. U. picnic at Aloaurt I'ark to
4a#.
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A REGISTER "FAKE."

Detailed Write Up of Turneri* Field
2 Day, "Which Didn't Occur.

Bain has Interfered with base ball
ranai and nthpr snortlntr

y events in the past few weeks, and this
* fact is known by no organization any
n better than the Wheeling Turnvereln.
y Its annual field day for years has been
K the victim of the rain man, this year
10 especially. Last Thursday was the

J date set for the 1S98 field day, but the
n rain came. Then Tuesday of this week

[B tvas substituted, and again the rain
came.

a But lol there was the Register. What
mattered it whether the rain came or

J1 not when the Register was on hand.
tj Supposing the state fair grounds was

y barren of contestant or spectator, and
>f the Turners had called their picnic and
n field day off? There was the Register.
,l If the athletic sports couldn't exist on

,* a rainy day, they at least could exist
tt in the fertile Imagination of the RegoJster scribes, and the twlce-dlsappolntded Turner arose yesterday'morning to
* find that he had "put the shot," won

l_ "the high Jump," and In other ways
a showed his physical superiority,
t- What a fake it was, my countrymen,
e that the Register dished out to Its

|J readers yesterday morning. "The day
I~ was uniavonu'ie tor mc »».&

,f Turnvereln celebration," wild the Regnlater, "but the nthletle features of the
>e programme were carried out, howeever." Then followed a Hat of the

events, ns follows:
c. The Steubeiyville tenm was again
n compelled to acknowledge the superlorieIty of the Wheeling team In the basket

ball game. The score was 9 to 0. Other
'f contests resulted ns follows:
[t Running high Jump, Chas. Selder, 5

feet 4 inches.
Standing high jump, llugglns, 5 feet

2 Inches.
Throwing the shot, P. Myers, 40 feet

y A inches.
Hop, step and Jump, Eddie Straub 3?

feet 9 inches.
* Broad high Jump, Prof. Bartons and

Frank Straub, tied, 12 feei broad, 5 feet
Z hlKh.

Relay race of 500 yards, won by
. Steuhenvllle, 56 seconds.
h Running broad Jump, T. Brandfass, 19
ft fe*»t 0 inches.

Throwing base ball, Martin Ruggaler.
t- tine hundred yard dash, Hermann
a Schnmbrn, 11 seconds.
»f Pat man's race, Will Schnmbra, time
e not recorded.
n It Is unnecessary to state that no
>f such programme was carried out, (he
e affair having been Indefinitely postIponed. But the Register was bound to

.live the Turners their day, rain or
shine,

<] .

A JIT'MPKR PUT I.V.
What Ik known oj* a "Jugvoer" mil

In toe# n'uht tiPtwfon. v'hv» rr< 'v

s of th* Who j.»,r Ital!way Con^any'i* Wr.e
and tho B*l!alro» Bridgeport & Mnntln'H
Ferry ntrci ra.Oway Hn« s a? Brlu<<port.
A Junv./CT" ir> a oor/n'ctlrr? or f» <;.;nff

0 wire from one company to tho other. .so

K that In ensw of Miortwr*' "f power on one

II lino the other can furnlnh it.

' iloir C I.O'»U (joifil.
1 Oood lookn are really more thnn *l<ln
<1 deep, d»*p«%ndlnc entirely on a heJlthr
v condition of all the vital organs. If tho
0 llvrr he Inncilvo, you hnvo a hillotiit

trwlr- if vnnr «fn»nirh ho dl«ordt»rp<I.von
i- hnv»: n tly*peptlc look; If your kl lnova

«> nfr<nt''l. you Jmvo u pinched look.
V* florujv nowl health. r<nd you will «uro-ily h;i r- o.l ! i.>kf«. "FJloctrlc Bitters" In

:i good Alt<rat?v<« !»n<l Tonic. .Acta <11«iM-ily on tin ntomnch, Hvor ami kldi» -jh. I'url/ii'j the looil, euro* plmplon.
Motrli'v and holla, nncl giver a iruofl

r (.imiikxlnn. Mvr» y bottle guaranteed,
i- Hold 1*1 Lotfun Drug Co.'h Drug Store,

i 60 ctnti per bottle. S

ART OF REPARTEE
Cut a Large Figure at Council's

Specltil Meeting >

MR. EBELINC AND MAYOR BUTTS

SOLD THE FIRST BRANCH FOR
AWHILE, BUT THE POINT RAISEDBY THE SIXTH WARD MEMBERWA8 WELL TAKEN, CONSEQUENTLYTHE HARBOR LINES
RESOLUTIONS GO OVER FOR
TWO WEEKS . A SECOND
BRANCH RUSE THAT FAILED.
BRIEF BUT BREEZY SESSION.

The apecial meeting of council last

night might as well have gone unhonoredand unsung. It was called for the
purpoie of getting the first branch to
taken action on the harbor lines resolutions,and to get that body first to «

reconsider Its action of the previous 1

evening In voting to defer consideration
of the question until the next regular
meeting; iwu ivuns wnw, «uw

point sprung by Mr. Ebellng was well
taken, and council adjourned after a

brief session with the resolutions where
they have been for over two weeksadoptedunanimously by the second
branch but untouched by the first.
While It was a brief session. It was

as breezy as a March day. and the spectatorsenjoyed the repartee between
Mayor Butts and Mr. Ebellng. The
Sixth ward member objected to reconsiderationof the vote to defer on the
rule of council, 'which stipulates that
"no vote on any proposition or motion
shall be reconsidered except at the sessionat which vote was taken, and not
tt any subsequent meeting or adjourn- '

ed meeting." As it was shown later, t
Mr. Ebellng's point was well taken, but
not before the band had played a little.
Mr. Ebeling's objection therefore oc-

casloned a further postponement of ac-
tlon on the resolutions. The second t
branch members, seeing how the wind 1
blew, deliberated among themselves
while tho first was considering other ,
business, and sprung a new tack, but
It was knocked Jn the head. Mr. Kin- j
delberger had drafted a resolution
which would have settled things then
and there had .the first branch saw It
that way. The second adopted Mr.
Klndelberger's resolution unanimously, 1
but the first laid It on the table. So t
now the resolutions prepared by coun- j
ell's sub-committee relative to the har- t
bor lines will tnke a rest until council j
meets on August 23.
Both branches secured quorums at 8 (

o'clock. Clerk Watkins occupied the
desk of Cleric of the First Branch
Thomas O'Brien, Jr., who is In New
York on a vacation, and Assistant
Clerk William Nolte wielded the pencil
across the hall. The first branch was
the attraction for a number of spectators,mostly made up of Pan Handle
officials and stockholders.
Mr, Bachman started the ball a-roll- .

Ing by moving that the report of tho
conunmee uu usiuur iiuca nrwuuuiw

be taken up.
Then Mr. Ebellng came to the fore.

"I object," said be. "The report must
be deferred two weeks owing: to our actionof last night."
The mayor couldn't see It that way,

and called for votes on Mr. Bachman'3
motion. Before the vote was announcedCaptain Davison asked for tho parliamentaryUw governing the point at
issue.
Mayor Butts nnnwerea that he had no

book on parliamentary law at hand,
and he rapped his gavel for business to
proceed, at the name time exchanging
words with Mr. Kbellng.
"You're getting altogether too highhanded,Mr. Mayor," remarked Mr.

Ebellng. «*vho had been standing up for
some time.
"Sit down!" cried His Honor 3
Mr. Ebellng."I will when I get

ready."
"Mayor Butts."Then I'll put you 1
down." ^
Mr. Ebellng continued to protest, and ]

the mnyor brought his gavel down with r
a bang. "All in favor of the motion
stand up." he remarked. About an 1

equal number voted nay, and before the *
vote was announced Captain Duvlson *
again nRked for Information as to par-
Ilamcntary law on Mr. Ebrling's ques- (
tion. The mayor disclaimed nny defl- J
nite knowledge, but proceeded to look
up the rules of council. Before doing 1

V« .n.l >f- U.,.1

another tiff.
Then Mr. Balrd asked for the rendingof the Pair resolution to deter.

which the first branch had concurred
It. This was done. Mr. Balrd claimed
council couldn't reconsider until next
meeting.
Mr. Ebellng now moved to adjourn.

Mr. List seconded. The vote to adjournwas lost by the following vote:
Ayes.Balrd, Ebellng, List, Haxlett

and Williams; total. S.
Noes.Bachman. Haller, ITorkhelmrr,

Davison. Schmidt, Stroebel, Wledebusch';total. 7.
After the vote, the mayor stated that

rule 63 of council upheld Mr. Bbellng In
his position. The rule was as qb» "d
above.
Mr. Ebellng thereupon apologized to

His Honor for the language he had
used, and In return the mayor pfftfWred
the glad hand, so the little breeze retrentedto the forgetful past.
Next came the polo ordinance, adoptedby the second branch, which regulatedthe placing "f telegraph, telephoneand electric lijjht pole*. etc.. on

the streets. Th»» first concurred. but It
no sooner did so than It was asked to
vote on the; Kindelberger resolution, i
which was as follows:

of this council that the present harbor
lines rcmnln unchanged."
The rallroid peopl- n'.v danger ahead

Jn this refolutlon, and It tvns soon laid
on the table. There it was la 1«1 nn the
motion by Mr. Ebelfnr. seconds*. by Mr.
Bnlrd. The vote to lay It on the table
resulted as follows:
Ayos.Balrd. Davison. Ebellng. Hnis-

lett. Horkheimer. List. McKelvcy, Will-1
lams anil Zwicker; total. 9.
Noes.P.anhrnnn, Ilaller. Schmidt,

Strobel. W'iedebUBch; total.
Messrs. Davison and McKelvcy explainedtheir votes by siit'lnjr that they

voted that way on account <>C the rulingMr Bbellng cited in objecting to
reconsideration of the Pair resolution.
The next thing «>n the programme

was Mr. Ebellnff's motion t.» :» IJourti,
which carried unanimously tMs time.
The first branch was In sermon f»viy
minutes l»ut every minute was utarm.

PAltKK DIVISION'S OITTTVO.
An Irlhh bagpiper playing Moore's

s\vee( melodies, bowline contests, dancInr. and «>ther pleasant diversions nr.some«>f the features of tjie outing and
picnic to he given nt Mozart Park to- r
day by Parke division, A. O. II. Leslie
Penrce's clever youngsters will give «
sparring exhibition, and other tilings
too numerous to mention will contribute
to the day's enjoyment. Tin- Hiberniansfrom Kenwood ;»rd Mtdh-n divisionswill Join with tlnlr brothers In
making th* day :i ine:r -aid an.I
the green will wave ov» \ .i «.< -W-.'.de r.-i
enjcyiible uitherlng. A good time In
axsurt <1 ell who att< "d. !

ATTKND A. O. If and Ladles' Auxiliary,picnic on Thursday, August 11, ut
Mosart Park.

THE RAILROADS.
A Bid FREIGHT TRAIN.

The Pennsylvania railroad established
mother record Tuesday In handling one

it the largest freight trains that baa
»ver been hauled. The run was made on

the middle division, between Altoona
md Harrlsburg. The train was made
jp of 104 loaded freight cars hauled by
x class H-5 engine.' The entire weight
af the train was 5,500 tons and the
weight of the engine was 106 tons. nfaf
s probably the longest and heaviest
:hat has ever been run. It Is nearly all
1'ivn grade between the two points, but
the feut of handling such an Immense
train was one that will attract much attentionfrom the railroad men thrjughjutthe country. The run was made as
i ir&i of th*» f'.nvftr of the encinc. and in
making up the train It was the intentionto equal the beat record thut had
ever been made In the size of trains. The
run was made without an accident and
was very successful. It has been the
pulley of the Pennsylvania railroad for
S0/R6 time to increase the size of the
trains-«nd thus be able to handle the
freight quicker and with a less number
)f men. Thtee big engines have proved
/cry satisfactory in this regard.

A MAN-POWER RAILROAD.
The New York Sun gives the following

account of a most Interesting railroad
which is operated in Japan: The simplestpublic railroad now operated is
Lhought to be one between Ataml and
Odawara, in Japan. It is a narrowgaugeroad and Is run by man-power,
l'he cars have state for four persons
»ach, who sit back to back. A train consistsof two or three cars and Is drawn
uphill by half a dusen coolies. At the
Lop of the Inclines the coolies Jump on.
:he platforms end the train runs down
to the terminus by gravity with the
ipeea or an express. it is sjia mere aas
lever -been an accident on this road.

BETTER TIME MADE.
"I have been studying the Railway

3uide of late," Mid an experienced rail
oadman. "and I find that -a largo num>crof roads have trains scheduled, actualrunning time sixty miles an hour,

jnd I believe that trains scheduled fifty
miles an hour are now as numerous as
tvere trains in 1660 scheduled twenty-five
miles an hour. I can remember when
Lwelve hours, Indianapolis to Cleveland,
was called good time. Pose freights
low cover it quicker than that, and the
Knickerbocker is but little over seven
Sours making the trip.

INCREASING SPEED.
The flyer of the Pennsylvania lines beweenPittsburgh and Cleveland is atractlnga good deal.of attention. Be,weenAlliunce and Salem, a distance of
iwelve miles, the train is scheduled at
:en minutes, and does it dally. Rumor
las it rhat the Vnndalla and the Pcnn-
lylvanta will still further shorten the
unnlng time between St. Louis and New
Vork and between Chicago and New
fork, as well evening up on the differentialquestion by Increasing the speed
)f their trains.

HA1LF RATES FOR ARMY.
Roads in the Southeastern Passenger

\ssoclation have decided to make half
rates for all officer* of the army and
navy and members of their families
traveins at their own expense through
the territory of the association. They
lave also agreed to make the same rates
for non-com missioned officers and privateson sick leave or furlough when
raveling at their own expense. These
rates do not apply, however, when the
Masses mentioned are traveling at the
>xpem»e of the government. The South-
eastern roans nave asKeu ineir wesiern
onnections to Join them In this arrangenentand mako the same rates effective
In western territory. I

TOOK "FRENCH" LEAVE.

Phrco of Franzhelm's Immurves Taken
Back to Caxnp I>ast Night,

Capt. A* A. Franahelm was surprised
"esterday morning to receive a telegram
itatlng that three members of his com-

iany, who ought to be ln» camp', were in
VTicoring. Privates Thomas Manlon,
Iarry Hathaway, of this cHy, and Hen-
y Tlggelbeck, of Bridgeport, were the
ioytJ wanted* Latt nlBfo: the wayward \
rio left over the Baltimore & Ohio for
^amp Cobb, In charge of Sergeant H. H.
Jodtey. The boys had no Intention of
k-serring, but Juet took "French leave,"
>robal»!y rufferins from homesickness.
ngK* »H?rk had a furlough, but it exilredyopterday. 1

Capta'iu Franzhrim raid that three
itihcrs of the company had alro dlsap-
urtds and he bcMevrd- they had pma I

o ft!rhm«»ndi Va. Air-other missing one <

t* Private Thomu* Lynch, supposed to 1
c jit his home Ir. thl* city. The penauy
or tbfso infractions of the rule* may
»e made very severe, a« the commttndr.i?olllccrs may rhoowe. but ni* the boys
cept on their umlforma and evidently
n tended returning: to camp poorx they
riuy get off with a month In the fruard
toure. raptaln Franxhelm returns to
amp at the en** of the week.

When we rend of an elephnnt hunter who
i.\» been trampled to «2cat!> in the wilds of
India, we wonder at the foolhnrdinrss of n *
uuti who will travel round the world and
ndure all manner of hardship*, in order to 1
rourt death in u far away jungle. A wan (
Iocs not have to make a journey to India

foolhardy. ,Thousands of hard working men ere daily j
vwrting death in u uiueli more certain j
form, without ever leaving their native vilagesor citlcs. Thev are the men who nrtf.
ect their lienlth. Tlicy are the men who {
rourt dentil from coiiMiroption. or some <

Jther deadly dfo?s»e d-.r to improper or <
nsufficient nourishment. The man who *
lufTers from bilious* or nervous disorders, i
vlio has u weak stomach and an impaired
ligestion, who has lost the power to eat,
est or sleep, ami who fails to take prompt
iteji* to remedy thene condition*, is courtngdeath in the guise of some fatal malady. 4
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Piscowrv
rtucs oS per cent, of nil canes of bronchial,
hroat and larvngial nfF.-ciions that lead up 1
:o consumption ft soothes the cough,
fccilltates expectoration and restore* the r
o.u appetite It correct*, all di- orders of
;he digestion, make* the aAsimilation of
;lie life-giving elements of the food perfect
ft invigorates the liver and purifies and enrtchcsthe blood. U is the great blood-
maker, flesh-builder, nerve tonic and re-
itorative. It is the best of all known med- (
rinci* lor nervous <it*oriier*. Dealer* sell
it and liavr nothing flw "juM a* good." t
" i had a tvwl rough nd jrot *o low with it that ;
could mn .it up.1' writ Mr* Mini* Only, ol

S>»- i.on.ioji. Uuicu Co., Ark. "t'mr family[>h\**id..n told m> huaUand that t ,hn«l cou«um|»
i"!i I h id tiirniiT^i nv ch»»: mil "''It up
»tood. I lock your (Jniiit .«c*Jic.l ;>l*cuvcry'
)Ld it curc«l iuc If »fiv»d «v lite."

mi t

LADIES* Auxiliary nnd A. o. U. iHll
dcnle at Mosart 1'ark, on Thursday, c

kusunt 11. Go and have a good time.
^

ir. MlkvJVrfii JW/fturomjarantovd to atop
Ucadacnti iz-U .:uutx. "Vzo ccntadoso." c
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34 and 36 T'
AT CAMP ATKINSON.

lfrerxjr Letter from lha lntclllgeuccr'a
Soldier Corretpoiiilcut.Prc»«ni«lloi» of
th« R*glm*ut«l Color*.
CAMP ATKlKSbX, Aug. 7.-An event

of great interest occurred yesterday. It
waa the ceremony of the presentation of
the regimental colors by Governor Atkinson.The men aererobJed on the paradeground at C o'clock, and the scene
was one long to be remembered, as three
bttttafion* fined up in the rpotltss uniformsand' with glittering rifles.
The governor, mounted on a storehnvAft'll a cMrr'nir n/Hrecc tn tlw*

troops, which was Hstened to with close
attention: and frequently Interrupted
by buret e of applause, as he arraigned
EJpain for her black record in the past,
and eulogized America's power on kind
and water. He made many telling hits
on Spanish Ignorance, toying that our

enemies had shown a great lack of sense

In beginning Wrls war, and atl'M greater
fooJhardincss In attempting to carry it
on after the tremendous thrashing they
were receiving at every turn.
At the concluslloir of his speech the

governor delivered the colors to Colonel
Costeei, who received; them with a few
brief but weft-chosen remarks, and the
ceremony concludcd with ringing cheers
for tihe American Hag, the women of
Charleston, the governor. Colonel Oa^te^i,Captain Burns.to whom the governorpaid a wclI-deserved tribute for capacityand soldierly qualities as he proposedbis name.and the Second regiment.
The colore were presented- to the boys

by the patriotic women of Charleston,
and the gift was a magnificent one. The
[lags were made in Cincinnati, and cost
in the neighborhood' of $250. The regimentalstandard is a blue ground with
gold fringe, the lettering and ornamentationbeing beautifully executed. While
It is not likely, unfortunately, to be car-

rled into action, the generous donors
may re£t assured that if the occasion
should ever arice, the men of the Second
ivi/1 shew that their confidence and
kindness were not misplaced, and that
they wltt defend "Old Glory" to the last
Jitch.
Company D had the honor of being

>hosen escort to the color, which Is an-

D»;her feather In Wheeling's cap. Com
*1 * Kalno »Wa I>iirk> non.

(Riny r , ui ncsiuu, uchib »uv

ter company of the second.- battalion, is
he color company. Sergeant Winches-
ter, of Company M, is color sergeant,
ind McKenzie. of Company D, in one of
;he color guard, a position ror which he
s we+Ssulted, both in size and neat ap-
>earance. i

The rifles were d.!Kributed on Friday,,
OT& the xtK-n are now fufly quipped for
my duty they may "be called upon to
perform. They arc al> sorry that the
>rofrpccte are so poor for their having a

rack at the Dor.ss, but are feeing beterto-day r/ver the well-founded reports
o the effect that the ivgiment will be
tept In the service fop a year to come, at
vast, and wMl be put on garrison duty 1
n some part of Uncle Sam'r iKWly-acjuiredterritory. If this should1 be the
use. the boys will not see tm-lr Wheelngfriends and relat'lves for a long tlmo
o come. :
Our chaplain was unable to preach at

ihe morning service to-day, and GoverlorAtkinson very kindly consented! to *

lellver his lecture on "Ap American
^Jtiren." Tl>e address wa» llstenwJ to
>> hundreds of the soWiers. ami- was a

,-ery timely and wvll-considercd dilsseration.
On account" of the Interesting even<s

vhlch haw takenr ptace in the last two
lays. I wlM be obliged to postpone the
promised account of the doings of the
IVhtt'Mn?? boys un'.»II my nest letter.

J. i- n .

Till: KIVI.R
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

,harlrston...KANA WHA, G:30u. m.

Pittsburgh.. .AVALON. 3 p. m.

Jlstersvillo...RITTFi. 3:30 m.
,lnrinKton....I.l*IlOY, 3*'.W p. m.
iMttsbur»h...URANIA. a. mi.

UoubenvllIe.T. M BAYNE. 2:») p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAV.i
?Ittsburph...H K. BEDFORD, <5:80 a m.

Cincinnati. ..QUEEN OITV. Sam.
?arkersburrr.AH<»AND. 11 a. in.
klft.tamorai>...El<0!£K, 11 n. m.
?lstrr*vlll«»...Hi'TII. 1:'" p. nv
Jlarln»rton....I.KHOV. S:S0 p. m.
MttsburRh.. .LORENA. 2 a. in.
lteubenvillo,.T. .V BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MOHHOW. «

MttsburKh...KEYSTONE STATFa G j». m.
>nrkrrsbunr.AVALON. 11 u. m. j
;»m. rnvllle. UV rii. P m

Mnrlnutoi)....M'ROY, S:> i> nj.
?t<*ulH»n\illo..T. M. HA1 NM. p. tn.
Charleston...URANIA, C:."^0 h. n».

Along tlir S.i*"'"*1*- ! f
The mark? nt p. m. shown! S fo«*t
Inches and rising. It Is exacted tl

'ret ivII1 materially Vre .»n t'no rise.
Pho river was mill riling luflt nlgbt at
i)nvls Island dam. :

_

The Quern City rrlvod early thin
"

nornlng ftom Pittsburgh. and depirt.*.
i« Sn, m. for ClnrlnrMl and all west- |
rri and southern ports. *

Tho Keystone State will be here to-
tyo'.tow morning for Pittsburgh, am!
'or Clnclnnntl on Sunday at 8 a. m.

Captain Charley Knox's many Wheclngfriends will be glad to nee him -i

tgatn after pa many weeks that wcr«
vlthout the charm of his gruff voiced
>ut must hearty ffreuMBff.

Illvrr 'IVIrvrnMW*
MORGANTOV.'N Tllver 10 f rt ln

h.and rifUn. Cloudy a:.d r arm
ril( v. XSVIM.K Klv.r 18 feet 7 injhcHartfl rifling. c

OIL CITY -Kivr 1 f-» t I Inches and c

bill>'7 Clrar n I pi- an;.
GRfcENSHORO.Ri\«*r l« fot : :i In- /
hes and falling. Rainfall .40 and clear- |

ttDLINO A 00.

man apparel often
. It is not enough
:hes. One's linen
same attention as

want to be dressed
> certain of getting
BEST at a fair

[sit our store and
ortment of j*

;

hilars and Cuffs.

ng & Co.,
nd Furnishers,
yelfth Street. j
Ing. The Adam Jacobs and the Ftorenoe
Belle down Thursday and the Woodwardand the Nellie Hudson up. O
WARREN.River 49 of a foot. Cloudr

and warm.
PITTSBURGH.River 10 feet 2 lnch««

and rising at the dam. Clear and pleasant.
STEUBENVILLE/.River 9 feet 3 Inchesand rising.Clear and warm. Passed

down.The Hunter No. 2, Adelle and
Queen City. Up.The Urania and the
Avaion.
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 13 feet

10 Inches and falling. Weather cloudy
and warm. Passed down and up.The
Argand. Down.Kanawha. Up.H. K.
Bedford and W. J. Cummins. The LittleKanawha. Is falling.

MOTHERS lose their dread for "that
terrible second summer" when they have
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberryin the house. Nature's specific
for summer complaints of every sort 4

No Kliicr Trip
Than up the lakes to Mackinac Island
with its cool, invigorating breezes. No
trip offers so much for so little money,
combining rest, health, recreation and
beautiful scenery. Only ten dollars for
the round trip, tickets good fifteen days,
on August 18th via C., L. & W. By, and
D. & C. N. Co.'s elegant boats. Consult
O. R. Wood, Trav. Pass. Agt, McLure
House block, for full particulars and il- i
lustrated book of the trip. tts

m
Karth'a tirtdteit Wonder.

Did you ever see it If you have you
wish to see It again. The Cleveland*
Lorain & Wheeling Railway (one of the
wonders), will take you to Niagara Fads
and return for less than you can stay at
home. Excursion train on August 27tb
with through sleepers and ladles' coach-.-*
es from all stations. Consult agents and
get a ticket entitling you to a good seat
or berth. Everybody going this year.
9:op-overs granted at Chautauqua lake.

KounilTrip Ifnmmrr K.xcnmioii TlokcU.
Commencing June 12, the MonongahelaRiver Railroad Company will sell

round trip summer excursion tickets to
Webster Springs, W. Va.. and return.
The location of Webster Springs Is sixteenmiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Tlckcts arc printed to read via Cowonand Hack Line between Cowen and

Webster Springs, though If passengers
holding Webster Springs tickets desire
to visit Camden-on-Gauley these ticketswill be honored for passage from
Cowen to Csmden-on-Gauley and returnwithout extra charge.
The new hotel at Webster Springs It

now open and affords ample, first class
.iccommodatlon for a large attendance.
Tickets on sale June 12 to September
HO. inclusive. and good returninguntil October 31, 1898. For
rates apply to Hugh G. Bowles, GeneralSuperintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

GRAND picnic at Mozart Park.given
sy the A. O. H. and Ladies' Auxiliary.

bo!
3MITH.On Wednesday. August 10, MS.

at 1:30 a. m.. MARGARET, wuo or
William Smith, in hor 43d year.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 2406
Wood street, Friday at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. Interment at Peninsular
cemetery. Friend* of the family are Invlted.*

UNDERTAKING.
'

f PUIS BKRTSCHY,
funeral Director an4
Arterial tmbalmar.

1117 Mnln Stroot, WntRldi,
Calls by Telephone Answered Day
or Ntaht. Stofe Telephone 6S&
Roaldenrr., 20& Assistant's Tele
phone. tatl a»U»

ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director and Embaimer,
12O0 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management.
Telephones.Store. 229: Residence. 7M.

3RUEMMER~ATHILDEBRAND,
HJNERAL DIRECTORS AND fcMMlMERS,

tomrr Market and 22<1 Streets
Telephone 207. Open Day and Nle*»*

myg

PLUMBING. ETC.

SCB»ttLE.| "ggSMBiT
Jealcr In all goods pertaining to the trad*

1012 -lam Street.
Telephone 3Y. Wboellng, W. Vfc

|^Oliliii:? W. KYLE.

'radical Plutnbcr, Go* and Steam litter.

No. 1153 Market street.

/:«« nm! l.'t.wfrlr riinmlntlorfl. Filters.
md Taylor Cfss llurnoTH a spi»e laity. mrl"

^yilXlAM HARK & SOS.

'radical Plumbers, Gas ami Steam Titters

No. £3 Twelfth Street.

York done promptly .it reasonable prices.

WIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE ^
PLUMUIKO ANlTuAB FITTING.

iriiAM AND 1IQT~WATBR HEATI"

i full Iinr of the celebrated
a.NOW 8TBAM TUMPr


